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ie Broadwalk,
She <H sltUo*- on the sand;

A tweeter, prettier little woman
There waa never In the land.

Her dreai of lawn wat white as snow-Hakes,

A jaunty hat ahaded her eyes—
Those hate I eyes, so aoft and tender-

Beit, you should shun them It rou'rewise

Her flrure—ob. It waa perfection.

So wlllowly and lithe and Hcht,

Her curia were riotous to distraction,

Her pouting llpa withheld delight

.

And now the little maid waa weeping,

A kerchief dainty hid her face.

"Let me oomfort you," the youth said,

" "Till of teara tbere'a not a trace."

But the little summer maiden
Never answered, only sighed.

1 believe for her that moment
Gladly be d have fought or died.

80 he started to caress her.

Told her that bla love waa true;

If her heart and lips she'd give him.

» shyly.

Glanced, with tearful, pleading eyes-
Ob. they seemed like tender sunbeams
Shining through the cloud-hid skies.

Yes: tbere followed an cngagement-
Juat a summer one. you know-

Love to easily pledged and plighted,

Quick to oome and quick to go.

But 'twas Jolly while It lasted;

How the summer months did tly.

"Tell me, dear, when first I met you,
What then made my sweetheart cry?"

With a mirth she sought to tilde

And to bury 'neath a slab—
"Oh," aba aald, "it waa no trltle-

A little bug got ln my eye!"

Do not endanger your health by using

quinine, when malarial fevers can be

more effectively treated witb Aycr's Ague
Cure. Warranted.

To reduce iny large stock of Belt

Buckle* I have made a great reduction in

prices, |8 Belts reduced to *3, #4 Belts

reduced to |3, $3 Belts reduced to 18 90.

The handsomest line of real Tortoise

Shell Combs ever seen here. Real

Tortoise Shell Bide Combs only <fo cents.

Call and see them. P.J . Murphy.

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best

known and most respected citizens of

Brownwood, Texas, suffered with diar-

rho-a for a long time and tried many dif-

ferent remedies without benefit, until

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhea Remedy was used; that relieved

him at once. For sale by Theo. C.

Power, Druggist.

James Egnew and his wheel were
passengers up ou the F. F. V. last night.

.... T. W Watts and C. ...

went Bp to Pvki Hill Campineeting yes-
terday.

-..Caldwell of Millersburg is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Chailes Cooper.
Sutton street. ___

Editor Huff of The Vanceburg Sun
came down yesterday afternoon on busi-
ness, returning last night.

Mrs. Charles D. Shepard is at Win-
chester, O, at the sick bedside of her
father, Mr. Joseph Varian.

Miss Amanda Dudley has returned to
her home at Flemingsburg after a pleasant
visit to Miss Fannie Bramel.

Mrs. Charles Nute and children are

LnA&kBOaJL'
'

Calhoun, returned home this morning.

Br. 0. P. Meredith returned to his
home in Eminence yesterday after a— visit to Mayot William H. Coj

Miss Mary Noyes of "Beechland" and
Miss Florence Uordon of Winchester are
visitiug Miss Lena Mclllvaine at Lewis-
burg.

Mrs. Henry Hubbard and daughter,
Miss Bettie, came up on No. 4 last night
after a visit of several weeks to relati'

J. R. Peebles and Thomas Breen. tW_
of Mays ville's good cigarmakeis, will leave

irrow for Cincinnati, where they g<

ck employment.

where they had been visiting relatives
and attending the World's Fair.

Misses Jennie and Ueorgie Adamsou
return to their home in Carlisle today,
after a pleasant visit to Misses Ella aud
Alia Stockdale of Walnut street.

Dr. W. R. Hetlin, Grand Colonel, Ken-
lucky Division W. of V.. and Willi .1111 II

Davis, Delegate at- Large, will leave this
afternoon for Davenport. Iowa, where
the Qrand Eucampment of Hons of
Veterans meet.

the city yesterday, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Howe. They left on the 515
p. m. train for Manchester. Mrs. Spcigel
was formerly Miss Grace Pike.

Mr. John A. Means and daughter. Miss
Llda, of Aurora, Ills., who have been In

the city attending the burial of the late
Frank Means, (eft this morning by the
early tralu for home. Mr. Means is an
old Maysville man. while his daughter
graduated at the Convent In this city, and
is a very intelligent young lady.

IT'S IN
THE

LESSEE
WON BOTH GAMES

TIip Maysvilles Came Very Near

Shutting the .rontons Out

Yesterday.

The second game between Maysville

the former. Had it not been for a very

foolish play on the part of Nie In the last

half of the ninth inning the visitors would

have sustained a Waterloo.

Wellner twirled for Maysville and had

the Iroutons at his mercy. During the

five innings he pitched only one little,

miserably little, bit was all the visitors

could make off of him.

The locals put up a magnificent and

errorless game during his stay in the box.

Wellner used all the deception he had at

command. He sent some of them over

the rubber like chained lightning on a

greased track, while others were so slow

you could count the teams on the ball

and read 8palding's trade-mark plainly.

During Wellncr's administration only one

ball went outside the diamond, and that

was Conners's single in the fifth.

Wadsworth. on account of Wellners

arm feeling sore, went in to finish

the game. Henry had both speed and

maud, and the two hits the visitors

got off his delivery were made after a

uince to shut them out was offered.

Lauderbach pitched for Ironton,

was an easy mark for the locals, es]

ally Cox, who touched him up for four

its.

Rooney played great ball for the visitors

short. He had eight chances, one ol

them being a sensational running catch,

and accepted them all in clever style.

Wadsworth played third again for five

Cox, with the exception of a dropped

error, played a great game at first.

Frank's throw to the plate from center

in Iho eighth inning was the feature of

the game.

The locals took till the starch out of the

visitors by scoring Ave runs in the first.

Frank hit to third, but McCarthy missed

the throw. Frank pilfered second. Rog-

ers singled into right and took second on

a bad throw in, Frank scoring. Cox

s.-nt a daisy cutter past short for a bag and

Rogers took third and scored on a passed

ball. Nie lifted one into right for a

double and Cox scored. Wadsworth

went out at first. Hill bunted and

led first on Lauderbach's low throw.

Cake missed three inshoots. Hill stole

second. Davis hit a hot one past second

a base and Nie and Hill scored.

Wellner singled into left for a corner.

Davis was caught napping at third and

in down. A single, two errors and a

ild throw gave Maysville two more tal-

lies in the second.

Maysville captured two runs in the

fourth. Frank tlew out to Conners.

Rugers got a base on balls. Cox rapped

a scorcher passed third for a bag. Nie

singled into left for a base and the bases

loaded. Rogers scored on a passed

ball. Wadsworth flew out to second and

beat the throw to the plate. Nie

Afler one was out in the eighth the

locals scored. Wellner hit to left and

took two bases on Conner's error. Well-

ner scored. Nie reached first on Can-

non's error. Wadsworth flew out to

short. Hill's hit forced Nie out at sec-

ond. Hill purloined second. Corns

dropped Cake's skyrocket and Hill trotted

The visitors came in to take their last

tarn at the bat. Everybody thought it

was a shutout for them. Rooney struck

out. Wood worked a base on balls, then

Conner* took a baa* by being hit by

a pitched ball. Cannou struck out. Corns

the next batter up, had two strikes

lira, when Nie threw to second to

1 Conners. Frank caught the ball,

n throwing to the plate made a wild

and two Irontonians scored. This

rattled Wadsworth completely. Conners

bit to left for two bases and scored on

McCarthy 's double.

The following Is the score:

MlttlnriltcH. All II 111 PO. A r.

Frank, c. f 5 10 2 11
Rogers, r. f 4 2 2 0 0 0
Cox, lb 5 8 4 8 1 1

Nie. c 5 I 8 18 0 0
Wadsworth. 3b. p. . . 5 0 0 3 3 0
Hill, s. s 4 2 0 0 0 0

Cake. 1. f 8 0 0 0 0 0

Davis, 2b > 0 1 0 I 0

Wellner, p. 3b 5 11 1 4 1

Totals . . .43 11 10 I 11 I

/ronton*.

Lauderbach, p. ..

Adams, c
Rooney, s. s

Woods, 2b
Corns, I. f

Cannon, 3b
Conners. c. f

McCarthy, lb ...

.

Smith, r. f

Totals

8 10 1 0 2

4 0 3 2 5 8
.4 0 0 0 0 0

3 1 2 12 0 3

,4 0 0 0 0 0

lS3iSC789
Maysvilles

r
,

'-* 0 2 0 0 0 1 1-1
Irontons 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 :i— :i

Earned runs, Maysvilles 0; two-base

hits, Nie. Conners, McCarthy; stolen

bases, Frank, Nie, Hill R, Lauderbach;

base on balh, by Wellner 1, by Wads-

worth 1, by Lauderbach 2; hit by pitched

ball. Corns; struck out, by Wellner ti, by

Wadsworth 0, by Lauderbach 8; left on

bases, Maysvilles 7. Irontons 9| passed

balls. Nie.

Time of game—One hour and forty five

Ump'te—Oeorge Lloyd.

NOTES.

Only ten players will go to Cynlhiana

Monday.

What a pity we couldn't plHce another

goose egg along witb the eighth.

Cox again lead hit team with the stick.

Out of five times at the bat he made four

bits.

Wadsworth accepted everything at

third during the time he played that bag

yesterday.

If the locals play with anything life

the spirit they displayed in the game will

Cynthiana here last Saturday they will

win both games from tbe Harrison county

boys.

Our boys go to Cynthiana for two

games Monday and Tuesday. The team

will arrive home Tuesday night and

play the All Professionals of Cincinnati

Thursday and Friday.

A BAD ACCIDENT.

CHURCH COLUMN.

Announcements For Services at

the Churches Tomorrow.

There will be regular services at

Mitchell's Chapel tomorrow. Preaching

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m ; Sunday-school at

2 p. m. Prayer meeting tonight.

Lronidaj KoniNRoK, Pastor.

Services at the M. E. Church, South,

tomorrow as follows: Sunday-school at

9:15 a. m.; Public Worship at 10:30 a. m.

Subject of sermon; "Christ in the Old

Testament ;" Young People's Meeting at

6:45 p. m.

There will be services at Bethel Baptist

Church tomorrow. Sunday school at

0.80 a. m. Preaching by the Pastor at 11

a. m. Subject: "Truth." At 8 p. m.

Rev. McDade. Pastor of Scott's Chapel,

will preach. All are invited.

The usual morning service by tbe

Disciples tomorrow at 10:45 a. m. >o
night service. Sunday school at 8:30 a.

m.: Y. P. 8. C. E. at 7 p. ra. Morning
subject: "Tbe Spirit of Truth a Leader

Into New and Larger Truth."

The meeting held at Murphysville by

Ilev. Martin Luther of the Seventh Pics

byterian Church of Chicago closed last

night with Mattering success. The church

has been very much revived and its new
converts promise a valuable addition to

the Master's cause.

First Baptist Church—Services may be

expected at 10 30 a m , conducted by tbe

Pastor. Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.:

Young People 9 Union at 0:30 p. m. At

night the congregation is invited to v

ship with tbe Central Presbyte

Church. Roiieiit O. Patrick, Pasto

Services tomorrow at the Methodist

Episcopal Church. Sunday school at 1:18

a m : preaching at 10:30 a. m. ; General

Class Meeting at 2 p. m. ; Epworth Leasui

Devotional Meeting at 6:4.1 p. m. We an

anxious to bave a full attendance of thi

WHKK WkXHB rOVBOBMT

m\,r ire invited I

D P. Hoi.

and

, P*

Henry Smith, Jr., Loses One of

His Fingers.

Henry Smith, Jr., who drives the dray

for Ernie White, met with tiulte a severe

accident this morning about 8 o'clock on

arket street.

He was engaged in unloading a large

paving stone, the kind they are putting

on Market street, together witb

several other workmen. One of the

tmen had a crowbar under one end

holding It up while Mr. Smith removed a

block upon which the stone was resting

on the dray.

some unaccountable manner the bolt

of the crowbar slipped, letting tbe weight

of stone down upon the middle finger of

Mr. Smith's right hand, mashing it so se-

verely as to necessitate amputation at the

first knuckle Joint.

Mr. Smith was taken to Dr. Pangburn's

iffice. where his injury was attended to.

The accident will keep him from work

Ing for several weeks

Rev. H. Strauss, the colored Baptist

Minister of Mayslick, is holding a pro-

tracted meeting Miiiu lu ntr.

"Her hair always looks so perfectly

ively." Why? Because she uses Ayer's

Hair Vigor. That 'a the secret of its

Carl Belmont, the fine trotting stallion

'ned by Lester Withers|ioon at Ver-

sailles, was struck by lightning and

killed. He had recently declined fS.OOO

for him.

John Shugert of the Adam Forepnugh

show came in yesterday morning to look

after the advertising of tbe Opera house

here and at Winchester for E. L. Klnne-

man this season.

HrunioH Army Heat I srwtMsw.

The reunion at Ironton, O , on August

20th, 80th and 31st promises to be one of

tbe most interesting ever held. The C.

and O. Hallway will make a rat* of one

far* for the round trip, and an Immense

turnout I* expected.

Meeting for men will be held in Y. M. C.

A. Hall. Mr. W. D. Hixon will lead.

Subject: "We Have Found the Mi— mI,

All are cordially invited to come and take

part. Good singing, short talks and a

blessed time assured all. Room OOM all

afternoon and plenty good reading matter.

The service in the First Presbyterian

Church tomorrow morning will be a

Bible reading. Subject: "Devils." Every-

body is expected to bring their Bibles.

Mission Sabbath-school in the German
Church at MO p. m. : Westminster Y. P.

S. C. E. at 0:45 p. m. At night the con

gregation will worship at the Central

Presbyterian Church.

There will be the usual services at tbe

Central Presbyterian Church tomorrow.

Sunday-school at 9:15 a. m.; preaching

at 10:30 a. m. : Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m .; preach-

ing at 7;t0 p. m. Everybody cordially

invited to worship with us. and tbey will

be made welcome. The union services

will be held at that church at night.

W. O. CoonitANE, Pimtt.r.

TWO DEATHS \ ESTF.R1>A\.

Tbe man born in January will be a hard

worker; a lover of good wine; a fine

singer; a manager of great enterprise*.

The woman born in this month will be
affable; will bave domestic taste* and
will be capable of great endurance.

Tbe man born In February will lore

money much but women more He will

be stingy at home but prodigal abroad.

The woman will be an affectionate wife

Tbe man born in March will be hand-

some, honest and prudent; yet be will

die poor. The woman will be tall and

stout and witty.

Tbe man born in April will not neces-

sarily be a fool, even if bis birthday is

the day next after the 81st of March

The woman will be a chatterbox and will

bave "advanced" ideas. She will be a

leading member of the "shrieking sitter

hood.''

Tbe man born in May will be amiable

and will make his wife happy. Tbe
woman will equal him in amiability and

the other above named desirable quality.

The man born in June will be of small

stature and very fond of women and chil-

dren. The woman will be flighty and a

high liver, but she will repent and sober

down at forty.

Tbe man born in July will be of mili-

tary tastes, a trifle pompous but a good
fellow withal The woman will have a

sulky temper; she will pout and be hand

some.

The man born in August will be ambi

tious and courageous. Tbe woman will

be what New Englanders call "capable;'

she will be equal to runniHg a farm o

editing a newspaper.

Tbe man born in September will be

strong and wise; he will make a few mis-

takes and live and die rich. The woman
will be loved by her friends, have many
suitors and die an old maid.

Tbe man born in October will write

poetry when young, then he will dabble

in politics and wind up as a reformer.

The woman will be pretty and late in

life an apostle of total abstinence.

Tlie man born in November will have

a fine fac?. great address and, if not care-

ful, he will be "a gay Lothario " The
woman will be large, liberal-minded an I

fond of novelty and novels.

Tbe man born in December will have

a passionate temper, yet will be the first

to forgive. The woman will be a "lady

bountiful" to the "deserving poor'" but a

terror to tramps and the wilfully "uncm

THE BEST OF ALL!

6ET THE "MAGIC CITY" ART

PORTFOLIO NOW!

During Tut Lkuokk's distribution of

the handsome Magic City Portfolios,many

patrons did not, through neglect to save

their coupons, get the complete set.

That all such may make up their sets,

the missing numbers will be supplied to

all persons presenting the following c

• for id aui

I $1.80.
On presentation of this Coupon and

jj
$1 SO at Tbe Lttnoaa office, your'

ie will be entered for a complete

of tbe niaKniflcent "Ma»-lc City

One at .1iay„liek ana the Other at

Jessie Worthington, a highly respected

resident of near Mayslick. died yesterday

ling. His remains will be interred at

Mayslick tomorrow. The funer

preached at the Baptist Chord
place.

Robert Kyle died yesterday 1

about 1 o'clock at his home ne

im, His remains will be In

hat place this morning at 11

ifler funeral services being he

^? ingW cents each tor the numbers.

I f1.8a
This offer will continue for a short time

only, in order that our patrons may
secure this rare work of art. and we ad-

vise you not to miss it.

HAYSWOOD
SEMINARY.

This established ami popular
will open Willi H I till INTIIX ot tCHC
ilr«t M011.U) 111 September.

"
or catalogues apply

'
For particular-

8. MAYS, P

Don't Get Impatient

\ 1
—

\

I

This is good weather for old
Shoes. We will soon be ready
to supply your wants in

FOOTWEAR!
Watch for opening announce-
ment. Then come and see the
best appointed Shoe House in

Maysville and get

BEST VALUES,

CORRECT STYLES,

LOWEST PRICES.

0

s

FBAM B. EANSON & CO
Ho.M West Second street. Cooper'. Buildiug.



aUMSCMfPTIOKH r* A D VAVCS.

LARGEST IN THE CITY

TO ADVERTISERS.
Ainmtiring ratei uniform and reaton-

mhU and mad* known on application at

> Ledger regularly will
fer » tnvor »>> r.-i»..n 1 1» K
fact AT THE una

Republican Ticket.

HON. SAMCEL J, 1T0H.

M. C. HCTCB1N9.

WILLIAM D, OOG0 HAN .

THAD r. MIM..U

T. P. BfLUX'K

The nice calcnlatioQ is made that if

the Japanese should kill 1,000 of the

Chines* every day it would require

about eleven hundred years to dispose of

the entire population of China. That

gives one some Idea of the vast number

of people who inherit the Celestial King-

Seventeen months after President

Cleveland's first election Alabama gave

the Administration candidate for Gover-

nor a majority of 107,000. At the corre-

sponding election In Clbvelaud'8 iee-

for Governor of Alabama pulled through

on a probable majority of 80,000, ki an

indorsement of Clf.vei.ani. Um rUnbama

returns are growing too thin for any

A Flemini; county farmer a few days

ago hauled his wheat all the way to this

citj-*eventeen miles over a four-gated

tollroad-and sold it for 38 cents a

bushel. This is the wheat that was to

bring $1 25 a bushel if the farmers

would only elect (.rover. It is to be

hoped that this honest old Fleming

conntyan has an obJect-leesM that will

last him till the next Presidential elec-

tion. ^^^^
Momlav is County Court Day at Mt.

Olivet. ^
The average wlieut yield this year was

lRf bushels to the acre

There are three Kentucky fairs for next

week-Shelbyville. Winchester and Col-

umbia.

Mt. Sterling parties are advocating an

electric railroad to Owingsvillc and

Sharpsburg.

Richmond must be a terribly dirty place,

Judging from the way Tlie PantagtapB is

yelling "clean m>."

Owingsvillc has purchased a Ore engine,

costing $1,000, now that half of the t><wn

has been burned down.

Charles Bright, pressman fur Mr. Allen

A. Edmonds, the job printer, is seriously

ill at bis home in the Fifth Ward with

typhoid fever

Samuel Holmes, the new Superinten-

dent of Schools of Robertson county, has

filed his bond and taken rbarge of the

office. We predict that Sam will make a

hummer. _________
Mr Louis C. Overly suffered a nervous

prostration the fore part of the week, and

consequently has been taking a vaca-

tion for several days. He left this morn-

for several days stay in the country

to enjoy a much needed rest. We hope to

aee him entirely recovered when he re

returns. .

The Young People's Literary Society

of the West End held their fourth meet-

ing last evening at the residence of Mrs.

Uoopcr Reading, recitations and music

formed the programme for the evening,

and the able manner in which they ac-

quitted themselves, shows that the young

people are determined t<> make the society

Ckwjsel ilomrd l.amt Mght.

The protracted services that have been

in progress at the Mission Chapel since

last Saturday night closed last night.

There have been a great many conver

sions during this meeting, which has been

a grand one.

Rev. J. M. Evans has done all the

preaching, and no doubt has accomplished

a great deal of good work In that end of

the rity. and now that the work

s been for the g of a the churches,

let the members
them in, and

life, as it were.

The prayer meetings will be continued

as heretofore.

Superintendent John M. Scott deserves

a great deal of credit for his work in that

end of the city.

Congressman James H. McCreary will

be a candidate to wear Scuator Black

burn's old shoes.

The Manchester Stove Foundry is n

sure go. Articles of incorporation have

already been tiled

Over a half million dollars were paid

at the Internal Revenue office at Louis-

ville Wednesday on whisky alone.

The proposed Adams countv. <).. elec-

tric road has been named the Manchester

and Northern Railroad. It will be thirty-

five miles lnnR.
^

The management of Glen Springs has

contracted with a Cincinnati firm to bore

an artesian well 1,000 feet deep for the

purpose of striking salt water to supply a

pool 40 10 feet. The guests will thus

have the advantage of sea bathing as

well as mountain air and mineral water.

rs. Kila Hall of Covington has filed

suit in the United States Court against

the C. and O. for 11,878, She was one of

the ladies who was held up by two ne

groes on the C and O. Bridge, and she

;es that the bridge is so constructed

i make foot passengers easily the vie-

of footpads, and therefore holds the

company responsible.

Those who wish to read something that

is really worth reading should call on J.

Ballenger the Jeweler and see what he is

actually giving away. It is something

can keep for a lifetime, and every

time you read it you will be interested.

;et one, as it has a beautiful emblem

he outside that everybody likes to

1*7 A CUTXTr'TnXT
WAonlJNljlUlN.

Rumor That Secretary; Carlisle

Will Resign Not True.

1. Illbe

me handsome residence of Mr. W II

Frederick in the Sixth Ward is now ready

occupancy, the carpenters having

upletcd it Thursdav. This is one of

nicest and most convenient residences

he city, and when Mr Frederick gets

iue walks and yard around the premises

restored to order it will present a hand

some appearance The Sixth Ward is

pushing to the front as the most desirable

residence portion of our handsome city,

d when that locality is properly drained

r. A. Harvey Parker, formerly pro

prittor of the Central Hotel in this city,

who moved from here to Huntington to

take charge of the Adelphi Hotel of that

city, has sold his interest to Mr. U. P.

Fitch of Vanceburg. Mr. Parker is at

present in Vauccbiirgin very poor health.

His many friends In this city will be

sorry to learn of his illhealth, and hope to

hear from him soon to the effect that he

is well Hgain. Mr. Fitch will not go to

Huntington, but will leave the manage-

ment in the hands of his partner, Mr.

Joe Sparks, who is also well known in

this city.

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,

Verandas. Moldings, 4c. Store Futures and
Stair litnldinir Specialties. Faoior) -Lower
end of street railway.

L. M. MILLS, Manager.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

COCHKAN ft SON 8,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COURT 8THEKT.

BOBT. A.COCHBAS,

WM. P. COCHRAN.'
HAtSVILLE.KT

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

.

Senator Murphy Proposes to Kml the Tariff

Agitation, and Thus (live the Country a
Needed KM A KeMilntlnn to That
Effect Will Prolmhly Be Vote.I On.

Wasiiinoton. Atijr. is.— Kumora that
Secretary C arlisle WOttld resign. Owing
to his opinion on the tariff Ml] being
contrary to those of the president,

seem to be based merely upon the

imagination of mime IneopOsUftll per-

son at the eapitol Friday. Secretary

Carlisle's son Logan say* he cun not

imagine why such a story should l>e

created It is denied emphatically
The stories of a bitter reprimand ad-

ministered to Secretary Carlisle by the

president for hi» letter to Senator Har-

ris can doubtless be set dow n us base-

less ns the rumored resignation.
• When will congress adjourn?" Sen-

ator Jones, of Aikunsas. was Baked Kri-

"Congress hns adjourned." senten-
tiously Hnswered the democratic lead-

er, whose prominence as one of the

senate conferees on the tariff bill five*
any opinion of his on the present situa-

tion great weight.
"In saving thnt congress has ad-

journed." explained Mr. Jones, 'I

mean that it looks ns if no more busi-

ness will be transacted at this session.

We will probably Saturday till the vn-

siotied by the death of Senator Value,
and then consider the free sugar, coal.

While
bills

doing this, hoi

woubt not be surprised if th

acted upon the resolution ofl

Senator Murphy Friday deeb
further tariff legislation nect
this session,

"Senator Murphy belitves
will apt votes enough to pass

if only the fre»

Ohio Populists state TlcheS.

COLVMBCS, <>.. Aug. IS.—(Convention
Tent. Peoples Party Convention. I

—
The early rising populists were intheir

convention tent at S o'clock Friday,
and in a few minutes President John
Seitz called the assembly to order.

I has. K. Martin, of Tiffin, and ( has.

Je&kina, of Mahoning county, were
placed in nomination for sccrcturv of
state. A ballot whs taken, resulting [a
407 for lUrtlfl and M7 for Jenkins.
Martin was declared the nominee for

secretary of state.

K. !». Sturk, of Cuyahoga, was nom-
inated for supreme judge, and there

being no other nominations presented,
be "as nominated by acclamation.
The balance of the ticket was nom-

inated us follows! For member psblie
works. Joel A. Stewart, of Preble. For
school commissioner, M. J. Flannery,
of tireene.

Hints in BeMaat.

BELFAST, Aug. is.—The celebration
of the Feast of the Assumption has
been made the occasion for a series of

riotous demonstrations in this city.

The damage done to property up to

Thursday wins nomore serious than the
breaking of a few windows in various
houses Thursday the trouble In-jrim

in earnest and culminated in a serious
riot. The disturbances were begun by
a mob of Nationalists, who first at-

kaeked and beat a party of Protestants,

and then vented their wrath upon
Protestant property.

Head for Centuries.

ty-three skeletons of human beinps.

which were evidently of an inferior

people of small stature and low fore-

heads. A large number of transparent
iiint spear and arrow heads were also

111. .1 ,,f I t Hi llllr

H>W York. Aug. is.- Miehatl Smith.
80 years old, of Ten Mile Hun. near
New Itrunswick. N. J., died Thursday.
He was bitten by a eat two years ago,
The physician who attended' him says
that the poison then injected began to

act only a few days ago.and thnt death
undoubtedly due to the eat bite.

Pmavonon, Aug. is. VYithastarred
and striped handkerchief Klias Cham-
bers, of Cameron, Marshall county. W.
Vs., handed himself in a box car of the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroad in

Lower Allegheny Friday.

The Case of Jtutge Kirks.

Washington, Aug. IS.—The I] nil

house committee to investigate the
Charges against Judge Kicks, of Cleve-

land, will not begin its work until
congress adjourns, and perhaps not

until fall.

A Pathetlr Tragedy.

Hbistoi . Tenn., Aug. 1K.-Mrs M m
White, aged 75, of Plattabnrg, Miss.,

was killed by a train here Friday, she
was traveling to Washington n f. >. ,t to

look after a land claim and a pension

Soarc.ly a yuoruln.

Washington, Aug. 18. — There la

hardly a quorum of the house of repre-
sentatives left In town, as members are
anxious to get away and are leaving on
every train.

Cholera at Riga.

St. Pktebsbubu, Aug. 18.—Cholera
baa broken out at Kiga. I

sickness from that disease arc reported
from the authorities at Riga.

" He~Can Nat UvaT
Mt. (ln.r.AO, O., Aug. 1*.—Tl oinas

Carson, sged HO, attempted suicide by
cutting his i In . .at, temples and arms
with a pocket knife. He can not lira.

£XT|NSIVE 8WIN&LE.
A Maw Tork Firm Thai "Failed." Owlai

New YtVMK, Aog\ 18.—Creditors ol

Krsna Urns., who kept a sales stable
on Bast Fifty-ninth street and two in

Hrooklyn, are very much exercised
over the failure, which was reported
on August 10. A large number ol

claims have been placed in the hands
Of Snow, Church ft Co, for collection,

and Col. T. C. Campbell, of that firm,

has iasued replevins to the sheriff ag-

gregating $0,574.

Of these replevins four are in the
name of Stephen O. Patterson, for the
llaydock Carriage Co., of Cineini

"

and others for Oraf, Morsbach A
Cincinnati, and the United States
rlage Co.. of Columbua. O.
Mr. Patterson said Friday thatKraus

Ilroa. bought carriages in many other
cities; and did not pay a cent on the
purchases from his clients; that Itloom-

ingdale Bros., who held a chattel
mortgage for?ll,:.7.1 on the horses and
ferriages in this city and in one of the
Hrooklyn stables, foreclosed it

August 8, and bought in everything
creditors l,n\e

Anpast s, and bought in

the sale. The repleving
had the sheriff take charebnsge of i

this

Bank Examiner Takes Ills Life.

Ai.toona. Pa.. Aug. is.—Bank F.x-

aminer Miller, at l:0."i Friday afternoon,
shot himself through the temple, 0M»
ing instant death, in the Second na-

tional bank of this city. He had been
engaged investigating the books of the
bank, and it has been reported that In-

completed his work and sent his repor
to Washington. President John P
Levan. of the bank, was with him a

the time, and is prostrated over the Ofl

currence. The opinion as given out ll

that he was not competent to till the
lOaltion, und worry over the bank"
ffairs caused the suicide.

Large Cargo for Japan and China.

San Fha.ncisco, Auu. 18.—The ftteam-
•City of Pekin, which left this port

Friday for Chiha and Japan, carried in

its hold for China 10,038 barrels of

', 4,407 pounds of ginseng. r>."> eases

anned fruit, 17s cases of Banned
t, 11.250 pounds of pearl barley. 74

packages of provisions and N packages
of groceries; for Japan, 1,411 barrels of
flour, M, 165 pounds of compress,.,! not-

ion, 500 barrels of corned beef, and 474

cases of canned meats. Among the
passengers were two Japanese going
home to become petty officers.

w Yor

Boston

New Yer"

Philadelphia. !!

Pittsburgh
Brooklyn

* Friday.
'I'hllu.lelphla

St. Loins....

Louisville ...

WaalIneton SIDEBOARDS!

BnLM, Attg, Its— Inquiries made la
regard to the report published by the

Loin] Anaelgor, that infernal machines

tion for the story. The
that they have found

n the lodging! of anarch-
e recently taken into ens-

.laps Want to Fight.

Yokohama. Aug. is.- It is officially

stated that the Japanese fleet, which

ing for the
pose

nese lie,

Japanese troops in Coroa have been or-

dered to occupy all the passes mi the
< hina-t oreun frontier, and prevent at
all hazards the entry into Coren of
Chinese reinforcements.

Deaths From Cholera.

Amstkhdam, Aug. 18.—Three fresh
eases of cholera and one death from
the disease have been reported here.
At Rotterdam, one fresh case of cholera
is announced and one case is reported
from l'urmerend. At Maestrict there
has been one death from cholera and
one death from the same disease is re-

ported from Wormerveer.

Held Up a Train.

Saoinaw, Mich., Aug. 18.—Word is

received thnt the Grand Trunk passen-

ger train on the Cincinnati. Saginaw
and Mackinaw road, due here at 8

o'clock Friday evening, was held tip

near Hurt Station, fourteen miles
south, and a telegram was sent for

help. Deputies have been disuatched
on a special train.

St OAelaa Vote In Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 18.-Full of-

ficial returns of the election for su-

preme judges have been received by
the secretary of state from every
county. Democrats 145,158, fusiunists

131,280; democratic majority, 13,860, a
gain of 25,035 over the aggregate oppo-
sition vote for governor in 18U2.

Ml**! sslppl's First Cotton.

MKMrins, Tenn.. Aug. 18.—The first

bale of cotton of this year's crop was
received here Friday from West Point,
Miss., Bnd sold at auction in front of

the cotton exchange. It classed strict

low middling, and brought ten cents
per pound.

French 8Uk Market Active.

Lyons, Aug. 18.—The silk market is

tremendously active in view of the
passage of the U. S. tariff bill. Hig
orders have been placed at Yokohoma
for raw silk to be worked up for the
United States

Atlanta, Oa., Aug. 18.—Henry
Thompson, long-distance walker, ar-

rived here Friday from San Francisco,
having made the trip in .121 days. He
leaves here Monday to complete the
journey to New York.

lender, cemetery sexton, committed
suicide by shooting himself in the
Lead Fridsy morning. Cauhe unknown.
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FOR COVSTT OFFICES.

We are authorized to announce KOHKRT
KIRK as a eandutate lor re-election to the of-

fice of Jailer at the Nov.-mh.-r election. leW.
subject to the action of the Democratic party.

I.IU PBEKiri.
We are authorized to announce J.C. JEF-

FKKSON as a candidate lor re election to the
office of Sheriff, subject to the action of the

We are authorized to announce SAM I EL J.

NOWERS as a eanilldate for re-election as
Constable In the Dover Precinct, subject to

111 of the people.

. are authorized
NCTT as a candidate
bleln MaKlsterlal District
will of the people.

We are Bj_
J Ai '< 111 M I LLKR as a candidate Tor re-election

Mairlstrate In Maiflslerlsl District No. 2.

. ...hject to the voters of the Fuurtb, Flltb and
Sixth Wards.
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM

N. HOWE as a candidate for Mattistrate In

ManlBterlal District No. I, composed of tbe
First. Second and Third Wards of tbe oily of
Maysvllle, aubject to the will of the people.

We are authorized to announce B. L. B"

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH A.
1(1(11 MtDSDN as a candidate for Masistrste
' Maijlslerlal District No. 7. anujeot to tbe ao-

in of tbe Republican party.party.

, are authorized to at
B.OWENS as a candidate
irlct No. 4, at bjeel to tbe vote of the people at



^Testimony in the Pullman Strike

Investigation.

Prof. Bemis, of the Chicago Univer-

sity, Gives His Ideas.
*

In ir Employer and Em-
ploye Fair I'laT-AlaornvorelheLleena-
Ing of loinpotent Men-Rev. Card-
wardine. an Interenting Wltneaa.

Chicago, Aug;. IB.—The principal

feature of Friday's aession of the Na-
tional Labor commiatilnn was the tes-

timony of W. L. Uemls, associate pro-

feaBor of social economy at the Uni-

versity of Chicago. Ifev. William H.

CardwBrdlne.who is a minister at Pull-

man, gave the result of his close inves-

tijration of the troubles in his town.

Two directors of the A. R. V. were also

put on the stand, besides a number of

ex-employes of various railroads.

A great deal of testimony was offered

tending to Bhow the existence of a

"blacklist," debarring men named in it .

from working on any railroad. The
plan advocated by Prof Hernia—that

all troubles be settled by a state board
of arbitration and that railroad em-
ployes be licensed- seemed to meet
with general favor.

Lerov M. Uoodwin, u dlnoetOX of the

A. B .T.. was the first to testify, Mr.

Goodwin thought in a • co-operative

commonwealth" lay the solution of all

the troubles of labor. He meant by
this, he said, a government by the peo-

ple only. He claimed that the govern-

ment as now conducted was one of cor-

porations only.

He was succeeded by Prof, ltcmis.

As a deep student of the labor quest ion

Prof, Hernia was listened to with the

closest attention. He did not believe

in compulsory arbitration. He cited

the Massachusetts law, which provides

for a state court of three men which
shall arbitrate labor differences. One
of these Bhall be from the rangs of

ganized labor, one from the employe
and the third to be chosen by these

Prof. Iicmis stated that thi

had been very successful in settling

labor difficulties. The only
when it had failed were in cases where
one side or the other had refused to

arbitrate. In this event the board had
the ritfht to make an Inquiry, publish

the result broadcast and lay the bla

where it belonged. The board does
not have the right, us Prof, Hei

thought it should have, of inquiring

into the employer's profits.

"I think such a board would have
the right to examine witnesses,'' mU
Prof. Ileinis, "and to make a sepurate
report on each case, publishing fully

who is in the wrong. I believe that

either employer or employe would (lis

like being held up to the public as ir

the wrong. This is about as far us w«
can go now. I think. As to the rail

roads, I believe it is necessary to keep
them running. us they are public institu-

tions. At the same time it will be nec-

essary to |4t« both side* fair plui

think the time Is coming when thi

periment Of government ownership
will be tried. Hut in view of the fact

that this time is not likely

near future. I suppose the

wants to know a plan which will be

more quickly available.

"I favor Mr. Day's suggestion,

Thursday, that competent men
censed. If thev violated an agrei

their license could be forfeited

ployers could be reached by K-ing

jverod to Take 111. Life.

I'ai'.im. Aug. 18—1* Journal nays

that the pollc* have frustrated an an-

archist plot to aamsmdnate Premier Pu-

puy. The premier Is in Vernel Les

Hainn, not far from the Spanish border

He Is accompanied by three Paris de-

tectives, as rumors of a plot apainst

his\ life have been numerous
- 'ently. These detectives are sup-

Msd to have discovered the plot

ough the presence of militant an-

ihlsts In the neighborhood of Ver-

1. The anarchists, says the Journal,

re warned of their danger the night

pected to arrest

era if t

by the

;rs of dlffa

oke II

submi

> forfeit tli

: 1 Would

dissatisfnt

board of arbitration, which should de-

cide which party was in the wrong, or
which should bear the penalty."

ttev. Win. H. Cnrdwardine was ex-

amined at irreal length. Mr. Card-
the cause of the strike

lal cutting of wages and
i with the local mitnagt

nient. lie said further:

"There was a feeling on the pat

of the men that they could get n
redress. Neither Mr. l'ullman nor Mi
W icUcs was as much to blame for th

Strike as the local management. How
ever, I am free to make this

statement: There never would have

been a strike at Pullman if George M.
Pullman had been in closer touch with
his employes and there never w ould

bare been a striko there if rents had
be en reduced in proportion to the

In wages. 1 also believe that in a c

munity which was run on the system
of paternalism, as this one was, the

company should have shared the brunt
of the hard times with its employes
and not have cut wages so much."
Mr. Cardwardine stated that he Belted

Mr. Debs to declare the boycott, off,

and the latter did bo, but the railroad

managers refused to accept his prop-

osition.

"I don't believe," said Mr. Card-

wardine, in concluding his testimony
"that it wau the disposition of the com'

pany to give the men a fair show."
Mr. Cardwardine favored courts of

arbitration and government
hip of railroads. He testified that

rents were fifteen per cent, lower in

Roseland, a neighboring suburb, than
in Pullman, and the

Pullman are exhorbitant. Nobody
was allowed to acquire property a

Pullman, not even churches. The ren

of the parsonage was so high that m
minister had ever got enough salary t<

occupy it.

Mr. Cardwardine said he knew that

sixty families were soon t

from the Pullman houses
ing their rent. His book
tains a detailed story of the troubles

at Pullman, was filed as pnrt of his

evidence.

Sj .Tim Danny's lie

Iliiis i oi., Tenn., Atsg. 1

of Jonesville, Va., 75 miles north i

here, was met in the road by Tim Dei

ny. sn is-vtm-old boy. who shot un

killed him. Hull had in, lu ted hem.
for abusing bis child, uud Denny too

his revenue In the nauuer stated.

Duvi.l Hull.

Some Suggestions as to Its Con-

struction By River Men.

Some of Them Say it Should Enter at

the Head of the Ohio.

lid lie,

Further
s life

espeets. the information published by

.e Journal.
The main plot was hatched in H:ir-

elona by Spunish und fugitive French
anarchists.

The Strike Investigation.

Chicago, Aug. 1*.—There was a

dearth of witnesses at the third ses-

n of the National Labor eommis-
n Friday morning. In vain the

rk called out a half dozen names or

,re of persons who had promised

be present. Not one responded,

le attendance was larger thun

t pri Tc
grams have been Bent to (irand Chief

Arthur, of the Hrotherhood of Loco-

motive Kngineers: Grand Chief Sar-

gent, of the firemen, and President

(lumpers. Of the American Federation

of Labor, to appear before the com-

mission and testify. None of the rail-

way managers have yet been asked to

appear.

WashinotoN, Aug. IS.—The senate

immittee on the judiciary has made
l adverse report to the senate on the

>mination of Hon. ,lames 1>. porter to

• Tinted States judge of the Ivistern

and Middle districts of Tennessee. It

ndcrstood thkVt the opposition is

d on the ground that Mr. Porter.

|g a resident of the state, lives out-

the distriet over which lie was up-

Cincinnati. Aug. 18.—The projected

ship canal to connect the great lakes
' the Ohio river has been the sub-

ber of surveys have been made,
rine of the cities proposed to be

flted is Cincinnati. While no doubt
pressed that the advantages of a

canal to the Queen City would
be very great, there seems to be a
difference of opinion among those

who have studied the subject as to

whether the proposed canal should be
built from Cincinnati north through
Ohio, or whether it should be con-

structed from Pittsburgh, or some
other point nearer the lake

Following are views of prominent
river men on the subject:

apt. F. .J. Ellison, local manager of
• Pittsburgh Packet Co.: "It should

built immediately, us it would tirl a

long-felt want and do more good for

Cincinnati's mercantile interests and
traveling public thun uny thing else

congress can do. As a natural w uter-

the Ohio stands foremost and
Id be looked to by the govcrn-

t as foreign countries do their

rways. To make n tueoeeeful

1. and one that

hello, of l.icW observatory, has demon

having an atmosphere. Prof. Iloldci

savs that if any atmospheric prcssun
exists it is not as great as our highes'

mountains, and thus popular Aaneta
concerning that phiuet are outgrown

clip of lust year, is nearly all in tli

country warehouses.

Kel.elll.m In Samoa.

Art ki.ami. N. /... Aug. is.—Advici

received here dated Samoa. August 1

say that several thousand armed ni

within rifle shot of the goveminei
forces. No serious engagement hi

taken place, however, und only an a
casional straggler has been killed.

ABevtegs itank Snjaaarii

I.niiNoioN, Mich., Aug. IS.—The
Commercial and Savings bank, of tli is

city, suspended business Friday by or

der of its president. Antoine B. Cur-

tier. The bank has been in it precuri

ous condition for some time. The offi-

cers will say nothing about its condi-

tion as yet.

striken Barred tins.

Tor-KKA. Kas., Aug. is. Theft, is a

uniform movement by the strikers oi

the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fc for

their old places, but thus fur they have
met with no success, (ieneral Manager
Frey remains firm in his originul posi-

tion not to take any of them buck.

Wallre strike.

Laiumik, Wyo., Aug is. --The din-

ing-room girls in the Union Psuifta ho-

tel here have struck on ueeount of

Manager Markets' order requiring them
to area! uniforms, tiirls were brought
from Kansas City to till their places.

Lom.o\, Aug. 18.—A dispatch from

Paris Hitys that Prince Emanuel of Or
leans was arrested in Hordeuux Friday

while on his way to visit the eiuperoi

of Austria.

Want to right l-rru.

QUITO, Eeuador, Aug. H. The Ecua-
dorian senate has rejected the treaty

of delimitation of Peru. The popula-

tion is excited and is favorable to war
with Peru.

lit Kl-lMOTON, la., Aug. 18.—A heavy
thunderstorm visited Hurlington Fri-

day, with a sternly downpour of rain

for hour*.

Famine In Core*.

Siiasoiiai, Aug. is.- It is reported

that the condition of the ( oreans by

reason of the famine is most pitiable
*

M. Krustuk, French consul to t'iudad.

Holiviu, was drowned in the OfiaOOQ
A Bj| ii st l

I i..

Fire destroyed the big Montreal
steam laundry. Loss, |lOO,ooa
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Hog cholera Is epidemic st Welch,

John Mcltrlde la to stump the atate

of Ohio in the interest of the populist

party.

The railroad companies in West Vir-

ginia are picking up in business at a
rood rate lately.

A death from cholera was reported

Friday to the authorities in Chelsea,

the southwest suburb of London.
Kdward Yinger, the 10-vear-old son

r.f a prominent citizen of Portsmouth,
>.. was drowned in the Ohio river. Fri-

ilny afternoon.

Two boys, only lw years old. Henry
Fink and Kussell liarnes, were ar-

I for trying to rob .lames Cris-

well, a rich farmer, near Wooster. 0
Manv tin plate works in South

Wales.* which have been closed for

some time, are preparing to resume
work in view of t h<- passage of ths

tariff bill in Washington.
An immense meteor burst immediate-

ly over Coffeevllle, Miss.. Thursday
night with a report that shook the

earth for miles arou nd and frightened

the people almost out of their wits.

At Terra Haute. Ind.. the world's

record went by the board aguin Friday.

Alix, the phenomenal trotter, currying
off the honors by beating the world's

race record in either u piu e or a trot by
winning in thegreut time of -MX',. 1M'4
ami 2:o:.V

The most BfiiqUS figure in Ooorgia
politics passed out Friday when Col.

Hill Harris, of "the grand old county
of Worth." died. For forty years Wm.
A. Harris has been connected with
(ieorgia politics, first as senator, and
for twenty-live years as secretary of

that body.
The Cunarder Campania landei

New York Fri.lay night a re.

breaker over her younger sister

do of go,

no Citv in

rds. Why. the Ohio at Pittsburgh

ieB more bulk tonnage than any
other seaport during navigation, and a

greut deal more could l>e brought here

with a few Improvements, that would
insure more water."
Cora. I.nidley. general manager of

the packets from IVmerov to New Or-

leans: "Build it so it will put water
into the Ohio. I am heartily in favor

of it where it will do the most good to

the men-hunts anil people."

( apt. Alex Montgomery, president of

UkS Huntington and St. Louis Towboiit

CO.! "Build it to Cincinntiti us soon us

possible, but I nm not in favor of u

seven or ten foot canul. Construct one
that will permit a bout drawing twelve

or fourteen feet to get through easily.

1 do not think enough water could be

brought from the lakes to increase the

stage of the river at this point."

('apt. (ieorge Itay, of the Bay Line,

to see it enter the Ohio at a point near

Kittanning, Pa. It would make the

in the world."

"1 v see the

Memphis Paeke
canal enter u

-ould be con
structed eh

feeder for the Ohio."

cupt. BhInkle, secretary of the Pilots'

association: "The canal at Pittsburgh
would he the proper thing, if it could

be used as a feeder for the Ohio river.

It would give a great many men em-
ployment u number of years in con-

structing it, besides being the

means of employing many men in

building more boats. 1 have been
watching with much interest the

reports that have been heretofore

given on the subject. A gn at many
merchants are of the opinion that
more trade could be brought to this

city from the north and south by the
construction of a canal through Ohio,

but the people at St. Loflis are not

asleep, anil they can reach the lakes

stage of

11,1 I

Ta
ieUl

cleared up by the confession made Fri-

day by Hen Uee.l. after his arrest. He
says he and the murdered man, Hen-
derson, walked from Marshall, III.

They slept in the cornfield. heed,
awakening first, shot und killed Hen-
derson, robbed the body and returned
to Marshall. The proceeds of the mur-
der, Bfi.oO. he used to buy clothing und
food for his wife at Marshall.

A Wife Sl»Trr IIh

ITi.aski, Va., Aug. IS. Wm. (i. Tay-
lor was bunged at Ncwburu at II

o'clock Friday morning for the inrroet

uf his wife. An effort wus made to eet

liov. O'Ferrall to commute the sen-

tence, the pleit of tnsaniiy being nr
;
<-d,

but the governor refused.

Al Oray (la

HrzzAitn's Hav, MuaB., Aug. is.

President Cleveland arrived at (iray
Uablea In the lighthouse tender John
Itogers ut U:1S o'clock Fiiday wuruinjf

WHERE TO DEAL!

nd h lap-

neea The SUn of ?'.'"• per month, be-

sides transportation to an from Japan
and necessary rations, are promised
those who will enlist.

THE MARKETS.

CUM issati Aug. 17.

FLora-SprliKf patent fct :iV ( 3 ?.V Ju funcy
at»:tv.ii:n« family nt K JSuS.so. Whiter
patent .juotahle at *J..Wt« «' fancy ut «•'.*»

MS; sad family M V '"> <-' i

I 6f>. lew uriMlen ttt H,T0Q1.I0.
-Mark

mtlng. i

in. ISsSjai no. (at

»n (*> toot n> shetoe.ll ts

trs, SI.SIsjiTl; comm.

xio'xx, peiJAuStiass a*

Mr. delaine fteeii- I.VUflo; Ions < • ml, ins' IS 9

tub-wusliou, average. ISc.

BaMiMoaa sua, i*.

Whkat—No. 5 red. JH(*JMHS| September,

MoTt watte westers 37c No tmlsedi

,-o. a, ems.
ar, „xv
kyb-:

Kara Yuh*. Aug
Rrs-Weatern, «7&47c
WHiar—No. 2 red store and elevator

anoul. !>7i«c; f. o. b . f>7s,e!*V, ungrade,

SSttSMc: No. I Northern. 64*^8.*'.

t'oHS- No. J. HIV elevator. (,(• afloat

OAis-No. i. StSv. No. It white. S7V.>',fi
No I CbiSSfa a.VaaS'tc No. J. 33i;

"

white, HvMrMSI SUXSd western. 1WH*i
while do. 3'3Se; while Mate. 3«HU4«c

TOLRDO, (X, Aug. 17.

WHEAT - No 2 red cahh. M' 4 >' September.

6SSC. I>rc«-oiber.M\c. May. f-'V- No J rtj

cash . Mac
L'oHW-Nothlng doing

OAta-No. 2 niiitd. cash. :i0e. No. 3 whlto

ca.sh. S3HC.
KY t- Market firm: No 3 cash 47e

( i.i -vbh-sSKI) Septen.t.er SJ7S. (Vtolcr,

SS.77-,. Noteiuber.isso. February. •»•»*

AMMl M l ION

BLAWS nooks

I \ 1 I N \NATIONAL 1

/ Mix. OKOKOK ._ .

\/ Ingrain Car|>etn, ami all SI

CtOAM ami a

l AND JKANS.

CONKKCTIONK KS

.

DRV noons.

HOWNINO A CO.- I It—S of all SSSSSai

I AM) r.MMs.

KK* RUTJT—TtM

WtSeht^H!a Flisa SS4 reliatile L

nun m si

F ^larterV^^Agrh'ui't In'.'W, ','-
K

WWAWCtAL.

OVK1.. R. 11. All kinds ,,f t.re-n and Hrli-d

^| \IITIN liltos H,-K,ic)iiattertfor

KfRXITURE.

II * l ,1 -Kvervtl,
tr,,n. j,»r,,.r

fissdlsi Pas llf Or* n

m ami ohlldrea.

ware to. AirEntJt

mbn'bV

C°R
:V lIKOIUiK A SON-A C

all ntandard niakm

MANTR1.S AND ORATBS.

t , < I.A N A II a NAHM KA-Hateand Iron Man-
1 and Kll Ht> Un ,,f oratM.

()»T 1IKNHV -W,,«l Manteli turnl.hed <

MAKBI.E WOKKS

GJ aiid graiiitt-s.

• AMt'KI.. I>Il J. H.-Hr.n.e..pathir: oSociil
Third Htri-n <,|,|MH.liet'otirth«uw.

NAIIJl

pRANK OWK.NS HARDWAhi CO. -Steel and

ORT HKNKY-1
lllle«.and tran:

[

, tare and Room Molding

,ri,igl,t. uyiiteratn season.

,,,-I.ANAHAN .t sHKA,
^im^ilJSBoSSJSSSt^

R. R.- Headquarters for all kinds of

J^l ssKI.I., m. <. A so.V-The leading S

STATIONKIIY.

KAi KI.KY. J. T. A t o.-leading brands of
Wrltlna- I'aperaaDd Envelopes.

STOVES^

TOII.e.T AHTK-I.ES.

iWKll. THEO t'.-A 1

P

w ^Sfaasr

i I ANAHAN A sHKA-Kvery a
l« f,,r le.nselinld nae.

t PHOUTERISO.

^

^KT^IIKNln ^Mnttr.-ss.

^
ioX oK-dlcl' ,V - ,V• >N- rnnl. ular attention tl

M\; V!I
.:.'

O^bSfe?

- Largest line of ai

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL.
Ex reeldent surg.s.n Oood Samaritan Hospital

Kx-aetiug^s ,, .n.,,,i..„i L .ugvlew

PHYSICIAN' AMI SI KGEON

Eitel's
SA" PLI!

Geo. a . uiii

Oyster and ( hop Honse.

Meals st all hours. Oyster* In every style
1.

s

upen day and n:gtit. i i.d w t >ky a i-1-.i .aity.

S.>. lg, ilarSet atreet. Msy-» . Ky.
'

The Tariff
H"X„ Off

We are offering fifty tolls best quality ten wire Brussels

Csrpet at 78 oeati per yard; former prlba M cents snd fi
Other ijmilities m proportion. These gOOdl will be offered

until sold. First come, first served.

.11 sT THINK. 7.Y t'KNTs PBB Y Villi t't»K TIN WIKt: UKl -sH.< CARPET

I'ATTII I'rluie UtiMteo. ,-,,,,1 .1.1 WW 4 10;

good butchers. t» MKttS «&. rough fat. KA'ljt

S.I&. fair light steers. 40^3 »| good fat cow*

t*»t York-
era. f» 4045 ». cunimon to fair Yorkers. IS 40*
».W; J)lg«. SStlH^W. SOOd SOWS, ISU0U6 3S;

sti^-s and rough sows. $4.iS<a4.7».

Mine Kxtr*. H lOOaai | I BJ e •

fair tl.sOtVi.ai. comnies. Sve«l IW. yearling*,

S3 '.-f./s 3* inmiis r: (WttltW.

Calves- Veal selves, SMOits jo. ssevr ssel

Cash qvotati'-ni
changed. No I o U«
wheat. M*t<»Hc. No
No. 3 red. S3'. ,(»'„

3 oats 3»i,c: No. t »

whue aaheei! me i ,

57c. No 3, 5341.VV.

- spring

V:-,c No!

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Koolinir. GlltterUlg and Spouting.

JOB WORE OF ALL * Kxecntetl In the best uisnner.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Our First Invoice of Fall

.
Dress Goods

is Now in Stock.

It embraces some entirely new things in Covert Cloths,

AIbo a full line of Black Wool and Silk and Wool Dress
Goods for early fall.

Fifty pieces of Satteens, in new dark styles, at 8' < cents;
usual price 12 "i cents.

BROWNING & CO.,
N... :.l West Second Street. MAVSV1LLB, KY.
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the War In the East Men Are Killed. In Our War We are Killing Prices on Men's TAN and PATENT LEATHER SHOES. BARKLEY
Jligbest of all in Leavening Po^r.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

OIH AOENTS.

n their respective to

Iftrwrr.j-Krank W. Hawes.
Sardi*—B. Q. Qrlasby.
Sprinaiait—C. C. Desman
Bfaytlfa*—Charles wheel.
Fiine«fcurv—Mn. Jennlo Stewart
3tt. Cormtl—Kelly A Koxworthy.
.luymfrt-Leander Tully.
Prerf—Joseph W William".
Bl iiel ick Sprinoit—J . H. Hunter.
Dotwr—Thad. F. Moore
Jft. GUV-orf—Jaoob Thomas.

Subscribers will save the trouble

The official count of tlie returns t

tbe recent primary election for a Demo
cratic candidate for Congress in th

Fourth Kentucky District shows the run

Jority of Congressman Montgomery ove

Hon. David R. Murray to have bee;

2.13?

4m
The Band and Orchestra with the

Emma Warren Theater Co.. which

commences a week * engagement at

Washington Opera-house next Monday,
are said to be first class, especially the

orchestra, consisting of eight first class

musicians, which is well worth the small

admission they charge. The press In the

different Texas cities where (his attraction

has appeared are loud tu their praise of

her company. The following is taken

from The Dallas NeWI Miss Emma
Warren is a thorough itadenl of Dwlaarts.

Therefore her gesticulation is a study of

grace. She is possessed ol magnificent

t, which i I
of .I :. tii:

deepest emotion and the lightest ol

comedy. She makes a special feature ol

her costumes, and wears several gowns it

"Queena" that are marvels of beauty

Miss Warren is an ornament to hti

profession.

The L and N. will sell round trip tick,

ets to Little Hock. Ark.. August 18th.

good returning until August 31st, foi

special train will leave this city for

cinnatl Thursday. August 10th.

aud N , at 0 a. m , returning, leave

unatl at 11 p m , for tl 50.

On account of tbe Breckinridge meet

ing at Georgetown August Nth, the L.

ami N. will sell round trip tickets to Paris

for«2, good returning August 21st.

On account of the Clark County Fair

at Winchester the L and N. will sell

round trip tickets at *i) August 20th to

25th inclusive, good returning until the

2«th.

The Dover News tells of a |>rc<

only 4 arc Republicans. That pre<

certainly has four men in it who have

The man who quit giving receipts for

subscription l»ng enough to write the

following few lines has evidently been in

Maysvillc recently: "Don't ask an editor

to suppress an item of news. Some other

paper will get it anyway. The next

weak something will happen to your

neighbor and if he asks to have it sup-

pressed, you will be the first man to jump
on the editor for daring to ' say bis soul

was bis own."' Take your medicine

when the item happens to fall your way,
"

ir reaily you have no more claim on the

jper than has your neighbor. See .'"

A I'reaehrr'm Fiea.
An exchange has tbe following M the

remarks of a preacher, just prior to the

passage of tbe bat:

ICfoffl the Stewart takes up the col-

)0," said Hie preacher the other

night. "I would like to make a few re

marks. There are over 200 persons in

house, counting sinners and saints,
j

ied and straight, big and little, male

female, not including the crying

;

babies If each person here thinks ray

sermon worth the price of a glass of

beer, or a nickel cigar, five red tenths of

dime, let them pay that amount. If

rh pays a nickel, it will make a total

$10 this evening. This repealed every

inday in the year would pay my salary,

sermon that isn't worth a nickel isn't

>rth coming to hear, and a person that

will beat Ihe Lord, the preacher or the

printer is a goat of odor the most odorif-

You can get Old Gold Flour at M C.

Special trains will leave Maysvllle. K
C Depot, on Sundays, August 12th and
10th. at 8 a. m and 6 p. m . for Decring
Campmeetlng Returning, leave camp-
grounds at 4:15 and 0 p.m. All regular

trains will stop at Campgrounds during

the meeting. Fare, f 1 00 for the round

trip, good returning until close of meet'

ing. Special fare of 80 cents for round

trip on Sundays.

Ski Ballenger the Jeweler .

P. S. Kemper. Fire Ins.. 209 Court st.

Frcsb Bluellck on ice at Cbcnoweths
Drugstore.

For fresh Turnip and Kale Seed call on

H. H. Cox & Son, 45 West Second street.

If you want to ma
to some relative or fi

away from this sec

1 gift

nd who has moved
n. send them Th*

Price *1 50 per

Washington, I). C, and return only

114. On account of the meeting of Su

prime Lodge and Conclave of Uniform
Hank Knights of Pythias at Washing-
ton, D. C, August 87th to September 5th.

be C. and O. Will sell round trip tickets

rom Mavsville to Washington at fl4.

Datum limit September 8th with privi-

lege of extension until September 15th.

Many who have noticed the beautifully

lighted stores of Messrs. W. C. M:

~t. and J. C. Pecor have wondered
what new style electric lamp they were
using. Tbe fact is, however, that the

light is made from plain every day gas

ith the Welsbach incandescent burner

RYDER & RUDY

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames

g&r Moldings,

Our designs and shades or Wallpaper are
ib most handsome and novel ever brought to

Mason county, and they are attracting univer-
sal pride by all who see them.
Only the best grade or Paint* and Oils kepi

In stock. Painters' Hupnlle* and Artists'
Materials a

j

sp

**********

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

Pabllc Lsdgsr Ballding. M AYSVII.LE, KY.

tilted to an

The Wei
s lixt

Madison Female Institute.

about half as much gas as the ordinary

tip burner and gives nearly four times as

much light and no nickering—absolutely

a steady soft, white light that is grateful

to the most sensitive eye. For prices and
full particulars call on Ballenger the

Jeweler.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam, of

McKcesport. Pennsylvania, in the treat-

ment of diarrhira in her children will un
doubtedly be of interest to many mothers.

She MyI: "I spent several weeksin Johns
town, I'ii., after the great flood, on
account of my husband bciug employed
there. We had several chiidren with us,

two of whom took the diarrhu'S very

badly. I got some of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrho-a Remedy from Kev.

Mr. Chapman. It cured both of them. I

knew of several other cases where it was
equally successful. I think it cannot be

excelled and cheerfully recommend it."

Twenty five and M cent bottles for sale

by Theo. C. Power. Druggist.

Mr. Thomas Batte. editor of the

Graphic, Tcxarkuna, Arkansas, has found
what he believes to be the best remedy in

existence for the flux. His experience

well worth remembering. He say

"Last summer I had a very severe attack

of Mux. I tried almost every known
edy, none giving relief. Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was recommended to me. I purchased a

bottle and received almost immediate re-

lief. I continued to use the medicine

and was entirely cured. I take pleasure

son suffering with such a disease, ns in

my opinion it is the best medicine in ex-

istence." Twenty-five and 50 cent bottles

for sale by Theo. C. Power, Druggist

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,

Mr. Lewis was a member o

British Parliament, and his book
became »<> popular In Kngland
hundred years ago that It gained

tor him the title or "Monk

iPa*Kr «mi omr
I No. is io : io a. m.

'•Mp ..
.

Imo.i» j BC ...
i

• Dall/. Dally exoept Sunday. F. F. V.
LlmltedNo.2arrivMatWashliurton7:4«a. m.,
Baltimore *:50 a. m„ Philadelphia 11:00 a. m..
New York 1 :40 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. »

.. .Ivei at Cincinnati at 5:S0 p.
Washington Kx press No. t arrive

lngton'J:V> p. m., New Vork9:0B p.
nail Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cli
4:05 a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Car Service
1 Old Point Comfort by trains

t Clnolnnattl for all polnta

do not stop

is,' 10 and 30 stop at the St.

ANDKRBILT SYSTEM.

LKVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO and

ST. LOUIS
RAILWAY.

Ticket offices. N.W. oomer Fourth and Vine,
and Central Tnlon Station. Third and Central

i. Cincinnati.

? through oars Into New
errlage or transfer, land-

78 In the Grand Central Station,
street; only through oar line to

solid trains to

dev., N. Y. and
Clev., Huff, and N. Y.
Colutn. and Springfield
Columbus Acconunodr
"»y. and Springfield.

d«.«i p.m. d10:Ma.m.
diiMICI B.m. d«:Wp.m.
"12 :15p.m. '.VIS p.ro
.1- «.". p.m. d«:45a.m.
•3:15 p.m.
dfttlS B.m.
d4 :15 p.m. -..
.I.I..I.-. P.m. a.m.

drt:10p.mJ d2:10 a.m.

CHICAGO in vision.

We*t, A'.irOi and NorthweM.

Solid Yestlbulod Trains, Dining Cars, Wagner
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

matstii i.s Division
Jouthhound.

Lsavei. Mavsrtlls i

Arrive at Meysvtlie at v 45 a. n. and »:»

All trains daily oioept Sunday.

Hall With Delight.

nun
rxTsa.

Nine and one-half
hours from Clnrrin-

_natlto8t.fi«$ils.
rains. Only line running solid
Cincinnati and St Louis with

Pullman Vestlbuled Sleeping Cara. All onuses
ol passengers osrried on nrsl-claae express

"TvfVrtfmi Emigrant* -If you are going
West, Northwest or Southwest, write toT. A.
C.rriKHii. Traveling Passenger Agent B. and
O. S.-W. Hallway. (Ohio and Mississippi Kail-—'" quote you lowest emigrant

gera, household goods, stock
and emigrant movables to any point in tbe
West, Northwest or Southwest. Do not make
any arrangements for your tlokets until jrou

have written or oh bed on him. Tor It will be to
rour Interest, as rates via the H. i

Hallway are as low as via any
The rl. and O. S.-W. Is lbs Si

..nd most direct route l>etwe....

the West, with DO night changes of oars o.
omnibus minsters. Trains arrive at and de-
part rrom Union Depots, and arrive In Bt.

Louis in advance of other lines, giving passen-
West or St. Louis first choloe of
estern polnta.

Railway,) Is known everywhere as
grant's Friend. It does not promise
It doeS

f

not carry out.^ Write to ^h-^--

T
'

A
'C^mrai°Unfon Dep^ciricfnnl

KY M |D

Shortest and
quickest etw'n
Frankfort. Paris
and Oenrgetu'n,
Carlisle, Mays

Mr.iy.^ Trnfrwi

PRICK 50 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

RIOHMOIlSriD, KT5T.

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies

TMrt P-aixth year open* September llth under the management of Mrs. A. K. Bourne
MissAllce l.loyil. late of Hamilton I'oiiege, Lexington. Kv. II. Hiding* commodious ; hot
cold baths and closets; recital rooms lai ge, cniirdy ala.ic ground, well lighted and
tllated. OroundsconMst.it fourteen n. ro. air.. r lirni nmpl> -pace tor lentils court and n

out-door amusements ; commaiiduigiy ba-ated on a hill overlooking tbe beautiful little tit. ._

Klchmond. within a few minutes « alk ol the t.iislne-s portion, thus cotntilnlng the advantages
ot a city with the retirement ol a country seal. Mrs. Bourne and Miss Lloyd will be snppoi .e.l

by an able corps of tea, hers, irraduntea or our best colleges and universities. Music faculty
complete, of acknowledged ability Board ng department liuute.l to thirty boarders, (bus
affording opportunity for social intercourse between faculty and students In sitting-room and
parlo. - lrnpoaslble in larire boarding «i hooi*. For catalogues and all Information cone, mina

M HS. A. K. BOI'KNK or
MISS AI.K K I.LOVD.

AsVK'lale Principals Madison Female Institute. Kicbmond. Ky.

LkXtfiOTON. Kv.. May SDth, »t.
It fives me pleasure to say that I am well acquainted wit I, i h. . Iiara. t.-r and work of Mrs.

A. R. Bourne and Mis- Alice Lloyd, and that I think the Madison Female Institute very fortu-
nate ID securing their service In Us management. They an- both ladles ..I culture, executive
ability and of skill In the art of teaching. No parents in Kentucky or elsewhere need heaitale
to place daughters under their care or Instruction. J. W. McOabvsy.to place daughters

Le-TIMotok, Ky.. June llth, law.

To ifhoin If m.tgr.iiirrrii: Having learned that my rricu.l
"

AUce Lloyd have engaged to take charge ol Madison Female
say that they are in my opinion in every way qualified for
ladles have had flue opportunities ol learning tbe best met!
most celebrated - i.mn.s m the land This combined wil

twslve years eiperience in the schoolroom, gives assurance of success In then
°~ nd Miss Lloyd a* Associate I'rfncl

'

It. lUiiirn. _
Institute, It gives me plei

._. the roaponalhln poaitlon.
best metlmds ,,t teacblUK it

Mrs. Ikmme

Having learned that my friends Mrs.
"- 'ison Female

kt'tlfe^nd*
1
"

This 'combined with tare ability and

Miss Lloyd as A nelpals will be aided by a coi ps '.I able teachers.

-MODEL!
Has started on the second half of
the year with a larger trade than
ever. No wonder. You can find at

all times a full and complete stock

of first-class goods. We have on
band at present

Bartlett Fears,

Choice Concord Grapes,

California Peaches.

Home-Grown Watermelons,

Bottled Pickled and

Canned Meats, all kinds.

UltaT IN THE MARKET.

Give us a call, and wo will convince
you what we say is true. Kespect-
fully your*.

Crawford & Cady,

J.JAMES WOOD
DRUGGIST,

No. I West Second Street. MAYSMLLK. KY.

NOTICE. -I have received a ^large^ supply

St,,l,,\n'Vv!
1!

i »l.:' -t'~!' 'w'hleh i"wl'll -ell'Vl

always ou hand a stock of

Choice Teas, Pure Drii«i>, Spices, Ex-

tracts. Perfnnies and Notions.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron Fsnciag of Any I Cresting and Wsathsr
Stl* or Style. Vanes.

Vasss and Sstteei for Iron Columns,
Cemstery Ornam'ts,

|
Hltehlng Posts.

nlsbed on work of any kind.

iara.it."', backed

POISON S
•».M«««Ke™?dy. undrr

tiva proofs and lot) page book, 1

from life frnui people rurwl, free try n

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMETKBY WORK,

M. R. GILMORE,

ooria. Terre Haute I da : »i a.m. d. :40 a.m.
and Mhmoou i dT:4.-i p.m. diei.u p.m.
crre Haute and Mat Mfrtil p.m. M If. p ...

Hush.. Anderson. Va-'
rion. Waisaw. LCiar

hart. "lie p.! on' Harbor
a,.H 4. .I.,^..,.l, *

vibe'.

.1 .WirfiiU'i'i «,iiii/ii|/.

•«;00p.a.

Bicycles

!

FOR CASH.

1 Tune Mink. gianOl. \ W. Tire X.

Theo.C.Power

State National Bank
MAYHVILLE. KY.

DO A 0KNKRAL BANKING BUBINtlB.

U B. Paaaca. Cashier.

W.H.t'oi
Jas. N. Kiaic. Vloe-Prsalseat.

Ask fortlckets via Kentucky M dland.
alns run by Central Standard Time.

fwMBBM June 24th, 1894.

Tintns Etui. th. t

•Leave Frankfort
Leave (ieorgetown
Leave (_' S. Depot

tit
: tH

\M
t.»
.S:.V,

r m.
I:'«J

a
4:. 11

Trains W,*i. :.V... :> S„. 4 An. 8 (TslI

tla-avo Paris I0:U0
Arrive C. S. Depot H m
Arrive (Ieorgetown. UmtT
'AniVS Frankfort. IllsM

P. M.
«KM
ri 41

«:46
7:36

*. M

;s

IV M

S.ni.Mi/ Tmdis— Nos. I, !. 3 .

Sundays until furllier n..th-. So. I will leave
Krsnkfon m«:l'n in. and I i-erueiown at »:IU

Paris at V:4n a. in Sundays.
Tbe Kentucky Midland Ita •.!»». and e.

lions form the shortest and •': i ;.< s; route to
all points North. South. Kasl and West. For
inrth. i !nf.irniK'..,n -nj.'v o. .'.c, .cents.

' I) IIEKC.VW, (len. Pass Agent.
llAKPl R. Gen.s i] t.(ipoiioi: 1!

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plamber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

all Tsecs. state and county, not paid

First of November. llftH, there will be

a penalty of 6 uer cent, added.

The law makes this Imperative. Do„'| delay
ic matter. Please settle as soon as possible.

J. C. JKPFKR80N.
aug-D lw Hhertff of Mason county.

Wlh) what ict will, it ii impottibU

to follow ajterthe Carrier* and tee that

they leave jmper* at the home of each

tubteriber every day. Out order* to

tftem are po*itive. For year* we have

kept ttatidiny at the head of the editorial

paye a notice requesting tmbscriberi to

REPORT ANY DELINQUENCY TO THI9

oriflcB. . I </(«!>« ice reqbett tubtiribert

who do not receive their paper* regularly

tu make complaint at the office, and

not wait until the end oj the month and !

»ay to the Collector, "I only got three

papers this month." or "I don't get the

paper half the time." If you would aid

u* tu tin desire to serve you promptly,

plame report all delinquencies TO THE

office, where they will be corrected.FRANK OWENS
-SCREAMs^
%%%%

TO Bl BOLD AT ROCK BOTTOM

E OEM," "THE LIGHTNING."

Pure Water is Necessary

for Good Health.

MUST BE SOLD.!

BRASS AND PORCELAIN KETTLES,
j
YOURHEALTH

Farmers,
HARTMANN

We have a large stock of

HCYTHEH, CRADLES, BNATH8.
FORKS. TOBACCO BOW,
SHOVELS, l'OSTHOLK DIG
OER8, SPADES, FENCE MA
CHIMBS.

•IWIRB3 FBNOE
p
}«^'QATB8

TARPAULINS,


